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As One Man Said to Another or PENSION 
COMES UP ON
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* * There are lot» of clothing store» in 
Toronto, hut Oak Hall’s way of treat- 
ing their customers suits me to a dot”

This is suit time and we arc busy 
fitting out men of all builds from 
the slim ones to the big, stout, solid 
men to whom nature has been gen

erous.
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1 Police Commissioners Did Not 

Discuss It Yesterday—An
other Constable Leaves the 
Force to "Get More Money 
Elsewhere — What First-1 
Class Constables Think.
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You see we are an ALL CLOTH
ING store and we 'know the needs 
of a man better than even a tailor 
does. It’s our pet hobby and we are 
continually digging up new ideas and 
bettering (when we can) old ones. 
We know for a positive fact that 
thousands of men in Toronto cannot 
and will not be bothered with the old- 
fashioned idea of picking out cloth 
and waiting till the tailor cuts and 
fits, and in many cases makes a botch 
of the job. Very few men nowadays 
go to a shoemaker and leave their 
order, and why should clothes be any 
different ? Our Salesmen arc all 
practical men of intelligence and in
tegrity and will not sell you a gar
ment that is not absolutely right for 
your particular figure, so that you 
are in good hands when you trade 
with us.

T9■ Owing to the absence from the city 
of Mayor Geary, the police commis- j 
aloners will meet again Thursday to ! 

( consider the question of the passing, of j 
Ex-Inspector Cuddy’s pension, which j 
was not considered at the meeting yes
terday afternoon. The resignation of 
Policeman McRntght, who has served 

I four years on the force, was received. 
One more man on the verge of becom
ing a first-class constable leaves the 
force to seek a living wage elsewhere.

Police Chief Orasett does not like 
being asked about resignation* Asked 
if thebe/had been any he snapped out 
the answer that there had been one. 
After the admission that one more rrrin 
had signified his intention of leaving 
the force, he explained tliat the force 
was filling np more rapidly than the 
men were leaving,- and that

YESTERDAY1 Week of June 3■
1 Mon, Tues, Wed, June 10. U, ». 

Wednesday Matinee.
JULIA? RICHARDS and ROMAINE■ E..

SOTHERN MARLOWE Sensational Aerial Artists ■

In Shakespearean Repertoire.
9IATS MOW SELLING

Price.—BOe, TRc, Cl, S1J10 and *3.
POLAR . ‘

“TA« Men Up the Pole”/ :
rThe Three Throwing Ti|

Lightning Club Manipulators not, î I
* - ; S.

22nd N. Y. Regimental :i ;
Formerly Gilmore's Band
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those coming on are trained men from 
the old country forces.

Later he admitted that this 
was only making up the shortage 
Which was found at the end of East 
gear.

SCARBO 
BEACH P,

ta,$ Influxr -
; r ; :Ji -•

-« • ve for the addition of a few 
men. The chief thinks it will be about 
U, all that Is possible with the reduc
tion made by council in the board’s
estimates.

OfI •Vm■ Columbia Burlesquers
MUE. FOLLETTE
RADIANTLY GARBED and GIRLED 
SEASON’S BRIGHTEST OFFERING

) Try our specialServe Five Years 
?3iem "trained men” must serve out 

s toa* flv* RW before they become 
even first-class constables unless they 
We so lucky as to become acting detec
tives before that time. They may be 
given a chance at the polite work of 
plain dothesmen. wnen they will re
ceive In addition to their princely 
stipend the munificent sum of 140 oer 
year to compensate them for having to 
wear cltisen’e clothe# instead of the 
uniforms supplied.

:

TABLE D’HOTE DIN-I i i «î.iIff x at 50c, from 5 to 8 p.i 
daily, and compare 
with a dollar meal at 

hotel

: 1

- BLRLESOLK STOCK. 
Thursday Night-t Chorus “Try-Out.-’ 

Talk of the Tow».
: Iff
li

:

WHAT’S IN A PRICE ? 
Nothing, without value behind it In the 
materials and workmanship, so that when 
we quote you our men’s and young men’s 
suits from $10, $12, $15, $18, $20 and 
up to $38 we are sure they have all the 
essentials that go to make good tlothes. .

f*1
Hotel Brant, Burlington, Ont.
Canada’. Leading Beaert. New Open

American plan, 115 per Week up. Euro
pean plan. |7 per week up. Modern- 
furniehed bungalows for rent Write 
or phone for booklet or particulars

j*
1Doing Good Work 

One mao who has (been on the force 
for many years said to The World yes
terday: “If you can do anything to
ward bettering the condition of the 
ûrst-ol&ee constables you will be doing 
a big thing for the citizens as well 
as the force. The men have only a 
bare livelihood at present, and it eeema 
absurd to expect gay Intelligent service 
from men who are receiving leas than a 
thousand dollars a year, Which It the 
case When the benefit fund percentage 
Is deducted. When you consider the 
way the price of everything has ad
vanced—food, rent and everything 
which comes In as a bare necessity of 
Ute—you must see that $1200 a year Is 
as little as a man can draw and serve 
with credit to himself and the force. A 
man who works In plain clothes and 
gets only an additional $40 for the add
ed expense Is Indeed put to It at pre
sent.”
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\ r New Officers Were Elected and 

Good Reports Presented 
at Annual Meeting 

Last Night.

!A*
'

Oak Hall, Clothiers
î Fruit Market, Feot of Yengt St

-, “I This Is a consignment of Irelands 
most beautiful Rose Bushes, from the-
is°ther woa^. viv%:*&igZz sral
Royal Nurserfee, Portadown, Ireland. 3 

Sale commences promptly at l.$6 p.m. 
under authority pf
TORONTO FRUIT AUCTION CO, LTD.

H. England, Auctioneer. ’

I

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts. 
J. G Coombes, Mgr.

a How the Black Bread of Quetersloh 
Became Famous.

Guetersloh was a town of about 1600 
Inhabitants some eighty years ago, Most of the two hundred 
when, one day during the maneuvers the Business Women's Club 
a young lieutenant took up his quar- the annual m Hters there relates Harper’s Weekly. me6Un» at the ,e«ure hall
This lieutenant came from Pomerania. 1 Ule university School, Bloor-street 
where they also make black bread of and Spadina-avenue, last nleht
fine quality, but he liked better the Lean, the ___ . _ ”
peculiar flavor of the Westphalia . _ p es,fient, who after
article. Hie name was Bismarck. ; Berv,ng for the first two years of the 
' In the year 1870 Bismarck was again dub’s history, declined renomin.fia,
traveling thru Guetersloh, this time as WAe the chti U)__  1 on'
Chancellor. King William was with . r- Mles L*»” «poke with
him. When the train stopped the 013111 u*1 asm-of. the growth of the club 
prime minister called out genially to from twenty members two years ago 
the^rowd that had com. to gre*. totm. time* that number to-day. and

‘.‘Is there any one whe—can get us summer to brinr*^ 
some pumpernickel wlthbuttor?,-- opening meetdns^ln tfhUP, *?! the

As a number of reporters werè pre- TWdfv 018 faU 5 ,toe «rit
sent when this query was made.', the r™.n2^|t0^L", retir*n*'

.fortune of the Guetersloh black bread aocepted nomination
was made, and it speedily became the Th„ .
fashion all over Germany. The craze reading and Vis ft-
for Wetphalian pumpernickel spread les an<1. of the lecture committee

A^.r^T,rri»,d,rohr,”,,,ht - : *TOt

American section or tne Archetogical , , Uot,ÛBa 4 i only small one-pound loaves, lor the Institute of America, is now at work • mirnoRA of mtikina It look “more like 
digging an ancient palace out of a I ? ” * U 1 *

WEST TORONTO. June 4.—(Spe- f?nra^,,nriol ‘SSJJ1 th*re" The bakers 
clal.)—Stanley Lodge, A. F. & A. M„ fro™ for valuable curioa This palace 
held a largely attended and most Im- , >s located In the midst of a tropical 
portant meeting to-night In the Ma- ! verdure In the heart of Guatemala,

relic of the Mayas, who 
barved statutes and built
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battery and Bteele acted as umpire at 
this afternoon's game.

The Wonlen’s Foreign Missionary 
of VictoriaPresbyterian 

holding a grand garden

BEI Catalogue at sale.
feeling of the district Is that a new 
one would not be amiss.

Richard West has complained to the 
new constable about the systematic 
stealing of bis lumber, which has been 
carried on for some tl 
has considerable lumber piled at Hum
ber Bay, and claims that nearly every 
night some four or five planks disap
pear, which, by the end of the week, 
makes quite a hole In the lumber pile.

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's
Doings
in YORK COUNTY

0. i 0. WANT

J SEND BLANKET» 
TO FOUNTAIN *1

toBoeiety 
Church are 
party to-morrow evening on the lawn 
of Mr. William' Heintxman, 288 An- 
nette-street

me. Mr. West

1 if Our Dry Cleaning ensures that mi 
_ downy finish.

“MV VALET,” 30 Adelaide Wee#. 
Tel. M. 8900.

- ;»

TODfoOtaDENway being represented by C L Wilson. 
The latter stated that the offer of $800 
a mile rental formerly made was the 
best possible. Little 
made, however. Mayor 
sent in Detroit 

A C. N. R. train of flat cars this 
morning upset the whole passenger ser
vice south pf Glen Grove. Instead of 
waiting at the Glen Grove switch and 
following a passenger car down, they 
aimlessly sauntered down amongst 
the town service and caused such con
fusion that business men who were 
waiting for the 9.16 car at Glen Grove 
did not arrive at Wellington-street until 
10.20 a.m. It Is these heavy freight 
trains that are a curse to the service, 
and It Is a wonder that the manage
ment has not shown more consideration 
for their passenger service. Because 
of such treatment, they certainly can
not expect very much consideration 
from North Toronto cltisens.

IFOR SALE [
Three cans of first-class m 
or between three and fq. 
gallons of cream until Oct. 

Apply Fox U.ünlottvilk P.

TODMORDBN. June 4—The Bast 
York Township Conservative Associa
tion of Todmorden will hold their 
monthly meeting to-morrow (Thurs
day) itight In Baler’s. Hall, that date 
being She twenty-first anniversary of 
the death of the late Right Hon. Sir 
John A. Macdonald.

-^VICTORIA SQUARE ■progress Was 
Brown le ab- _

j The Victoria Square Branch of the 
Women'» Institute will hold their sup
plementary meeting on Thursday, Jun- 
8, at $.80 p.m, at the home of Mrs. N.
O. Hagerman. Richmond Hill. Pro 
gram: Dr. Jennie Smellie, Toronto; Dr.
Rlsdon, Toronto, will give a talk on 
care of children’s teeth; readings by _ . _
Mrs. Currie and Mies Jean Scott: Exhuming a Prehistoric Palace In 
solos by Mr. D. Atkinson and Mise 
Trench. Lunch provided. Everybody 
welcome.
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Say They Have Tempting Offer 
to Submit—North Toronto 

Council Will Take It Up 
Thursday Night,

Guatemala.
HAMILTON HOTELS,

fBalance of $300.
w1^a“ÆW" ‘n*nirln*<

thanka were tendered to Mrs. 
O Sullivan and Mies O’Sullivan for In
terspersing the proceedings with instru
mental music, to the university authorl- 
ties for the use of the hall and to tho 
retiring officers.

HOTEL ROYALWEST TORONTO' I
of Guetersloh were 

worldly wise, for from the earns 
kneadlng-trou-ghs there go Into the 
oven first the huge loaves (certain of 
these go to the farmhouses often 
weighing half a hundredweight) and 
then, shaped of what Is left; the tiny 
loaves that are wrapped In paper and 
exported to all parts of the world to 
be sold as a delicatessen.

Largest, beet-appelated and meet eee-, 
(rally located. 83 and op per day. 

______________ American plan. e47tf
$
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gave permission to use the picturesque m and"otherf£ran<?*1 oYw* officer* ^îid grow$n* out of *he roof of the struc- 
ravine on the Don at the rear of their dliuingulshed brethren 08 offlcers end V*re' which Is In the forest near
PrThertïica’ît mlTk^eâl^ '1?,%'“" Ald.^Sam Rydfng headed a deputation Tx '°Dg haS the place re"
stable is sùnnTvIned» ’wîYh from Runnymede to the board of con- ma.ned buried.
mtik an<b C?eàm r.n.,iï. 1 i tro1 to"day to a*k for the annexation , The Mayas were an Intel! f ant, war
town council ^iavftth»rren^L3 ^A, 1 of that district to Toronto. Runny- Hke and highly educated race. Some ‘
own band to furnish‘ the mu.la The ^ede h\8 a P?fulatlon of 3000 and of their stone gods are the largest 

cltisens In the lo^aUty hav> 2l.b.c%! acr,V' have ,tw0 plecea of structure the world has pro-
ed about $40 In cash and will furnish fo„ *nd b’t“ wàte* ^nd sewera^ê dac,ed- The rlddle of the time o!

snonrt,Wcnmmu,eXpeatancy °f 36°i facilltlee. The Controllers will v^ti ^he ■ the^f hlFhest culture, and of their 
for a iplendld of rtces cn'veTfn» auburb ln a body on Thursday and ob- origin has never been solved, and it
not only the sees of the n»Ml«6^i«5 talJ? mate,r,aI for » report. Is in hope of being able to read thr
children, but a^ few'onen P^jai,.. h _ Three cUsses of the Intermediate mysteries of the dawn of history. Dr

The whole effort has developed In a transferred*  ̂to‘the Hewett, with his assistant professors
i combined school and citizen»* old ttm* transiîrred to the new Annette Street and p 1c n 1 c.n C 11* I a exifect ed h * * h "t nlTn School because of the overcrowding at 

council and officials will have a tisg-of- lify f transferred6 tla8w* J^re
and aH^that i^now6 required îs* stood ffom,thc Carlton School and^the ma^or? ^nian Institution the Archelogtcl In
weather in order that all mlaht ?eaid ùt «children have walks of from stitute and to the Panama-California ’gj 
iae their anticipations. All of which lo tS,Lee m,les ^tx<ieen »«hool and Exposition department of archeology 
will be free to the cltisens of the Bed* -Tmah "I'm parÎ8^ol,rt public all three of which institutions are j
ford Park district and their invited wllf *COInPI;.ted backing the expedition,
guests. No tickets are being sold. rt’thl'n^g'hbTrmg^ho^r""0"'31^

HUMBER bav ^ T.be .tblrfl form of the Humberside About one-third of the world’s pro-
______  * Collegiate ; Institute are now cham- duct cf pig iron is accounted for In th» !

An^glt^On^^n^V^^rh'^r ^ng^wp^f right*Vo IKMST G*™tn”ngdnm' 8tateS Md

trlet to secure a new public ha'll, tô f0rm.aftTh"O?atteg n^re^left far behind The 10®1-ml,e sUry-e,y across the
Hall *‘This1 old huiMlnt.ahelent °r?n5e wlth an overwhelming score. The Great Australian desert for the pro-
DurDosJ for vears el U? »»ver aJ"l ebony shield will be present- P°se^ railway between western and
nub?ic moeeting oiabe Imt li n ,ed ,t0 the Y,ctore tbl* week by the ath- southern Australia gives a hint of the
r-«"> sas arsar asMWSLS: "■au !
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NORTH TORONTO, June 4.—(Spe
cial.)—The Canadian Northern, thru 
their repreeentatlves, Mr. Temple and 
F. C. Clarke, submitted to the town 
council to-night a scheme for the an
nexation of the Leaelde railway pro
perties aggregating ln all 1200 acres, 
and asked that it be Included with the 
boundaries of the town.

The property Is bounded on the west 
by Bay view-avenue, on the east by 
Woodbine-avenue, the north by the 
Kllgour property, and to the south by 
lot, 12, concession 3 from the bay.

Mr. Temple stated that it was pro
posed to erect a large railway shop 
and factories employing 3000 men and 
In addition lay out a high-class resi
dential town for the housing of their 
workmen. Leaelde would be on the 

' direct line east and west and It was de
sirable that town advantages ln the 
ahape of sewers, sidewalks, electric 
lighting and other 
Should be Installed. The i 
the town’s sewage disposal

Summer house or country

LIGHTING SYSTEMS.

I. K
Officer» Elected

The following officers were unani
mously elected for the coming year- 
Honorary president, Mrs. Parker: pre! 
aident, Mies R. Hunter; vice-president*, 
Mias Myers; and Mies Smart: corres
ponding secretary, Mies M. Myere; 
cording secretary, , Mias Watkins; 
treasurer. Miss Brown; executive, 
Misses Dearborn, Lean, McLaren, Dun
can, Bruce, Sanborn and Mrs. Fox.

t-ia
! „ TPe Install the new Pltner system ot 
lighting for domestic use. A pure. 
briFbt .tight at a reasonable cost.

For Information, prices, etc., see
ROBT. FrraSIMONS. 13% Main 

Hamilton. Oat.
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Raising Kids for Their Skins.

~asy-;.7-w’.-a
essentials great paint are tsVen.

Ae soon as the young animal begins to 
»* lYaes the value of lu ek-n declines.

«JTMS diet the kid’s skin Im
mediately becomes coarser and harder In 
texture and it* chief merit thus vanishes 
It ie, therefore kept closely penned, not 
only to prevent It from eating *rase. but 
alao to protect lta valuable sk’n against
m.'Sll,1#1*'6* that to,8bt lmpa'r >ts 

When the kids have

Buys All Grades of

WASTE PAPER
ALS»eAC3, IROW, METAL 1, RUBllt y i

Hem A4*1-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST.

vèaee MAU

F O O K for the 
L» •Winged WheelrL

nu conveniences 
presence of 

plant was
an objection and this would be attend
ed to if annexation took place.

Council were apparently Impressed 
with the proposal and at Thursday 
night’s meeting the matter will' be 
taken up-again.

William Mulook, jun., representing 
the Melrose Park Company, succeeded 
In getting .thru committee a recommen
dation for the anexatlon of 80 acres 
of York Township land lying to the 
northwest.

The report of Engineer Black show
ed 6,191,000 gallons of water pumped 
In May ln 401 hours, an average of 
199.000 gallons per day, at a cost of 66 
tons of coal

The committee wrestled for a long 
time with the 
Yonge-street, the

I■ stamp and the name 
‘•CASHIER” or 
"FORTUNE” 

and be- sure of a gold* 
titled watch case, of first- 
class workmanship and 
>f correct and artistic 
design.

It cost, nothing to insist on k 
h means much when you get it

33/
- workmen, are now digging and 

delvl «g in the swamps of Guatemala. 
Dr. Hewett will report to the Smtth-

■
We are Headquarters for.

INGOT METALS.

c.1m. METAL u£5nm 8

iM
, *y Belt

and
’<1 vigor to " 

Then here
! J V TORONTO

attained a certain „
condition for-the use th7 (M-* the'y* ZntVïiï
are killed and the hides are sold to ------------- .
dealers.

The superior quality of these kid skins, 
due somewhat to climatic conditions. Is 
what has given France supremacy tn 
the manufacture of the finest grades of 
real kid gloves, a supremacy that will 
doubtless long be maintained, inasmuch the station on top of Eiffel tower.

age. at which the Li rREE

SfCnV*

Y
AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO.

OF TORONTO. United 
The Largest Watch Case Hamr 

"------ In the British Empire.

Canada has more than ISM 
papers, of which one-tenth are

double-tracking Of 
Metropolitan Rail- Ships on the Atlantic ocean are 

piled with weather Information
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•’JUST ACRQPS THE BAY”

POINTHANLAH’S
GRENADIERS'

HMBHT BAND
end all the

BIG FREE SHOWS
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